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Introduction and Background 
 
Alton, located in Kane County, Utah, is home to the Alton Coal Mine, a mining company owned 
and managed by Alton Coal Development, Inc. This mining operation extracts coal that is sold 
for the generation of electricity. In addition to coal extraction, this mine is also home to a wide 
diversity of plants and animal species. Sagebrush dominated plant communities occur 
throughout this area, providing critical habitat for a number of sagebrush obligate species. 
Greater sage-grouse is one species of importance. Subsequently, a major objective of ACD is to 
conserve and restore sagebrush habitat for sage-grouse and other sagebrush obligate species 
(Petersen et al. 2016).  
 
The purpose of this report is to summarize the accomplishments of ACD for improving wildlife 
habitat, enhancing sagebrush plant communities, and improving conditions for the local 
population of sage-grouse that occupy this area year-long. Specific tasks and accomplishments 
are described below. 

Summary of the 2019-2020 Outcomes 
This report describes the significant accomplishments in wildlife habitat conservation and 
restoration throughout the Alton/Sink Valley area. We emphasize our efforts to protect and 
maintain a viable sage-grouse population that has remained relatively stable for the past 17 
years, including during the period of mining and reclamation. We suggest that these successes 
have resulted from effective and strategically implemented management practices that include 
monthly sage-grouse monitoring, wildlife habitat and vegetation improvements, and predator 
control activities conducted over the past year. Additionally, ACD has actively participated in 
short and long-term research efforts to improve management within the valley, but to enhance 
the broader community through outreach and publication of scientific studies. The purpose of 
this report is to provide a description of the proposed activities and actions that resulted for the 
conservation and improvement of wildlife populations and plant community health.  
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The following is a brief summary of each of these topics which will be presented in greater 
detail throughout this report. 

Sage-grouse Population and Habitat Monitoring  

ACD monitors sage-grouse populations within the Sink Valley area and regularly assesses habitat 
conditions. Surveys are regularly conducted within key habitat areas including the sagebrush field 
to the south of the mine, the bullhogged area further to the south and southwest of the mine, 
within the wet meadow conservation area to the east of the active mine site, and the historic and 
new leks plus surrounding sagebrush habitats. 

Wildlife Habitat Improvements 

Pinyon pine (Pinus edulis) and Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma) trees and woodlands have 
invaded much of the ACD management area. The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) has worked 
in cooperation with ACD to remove trees using both cutting and bullhogging reduction 
techniques. However, newly invaded areas along with re-invaded sites are common throughout 
the valley requiring an aggressive PJ control approach. Between Nov. 2018 and Oct. 2020, ACD 
has killed 2,629 pinyon pine and Utah juniper trees in primary habitats throughout the Alton/Sink 
Valley area. 

Predator Control  

The USDA-Wildlife Services are funded by ACD to reduce both avian predators and 
mesopredators from the region to improve egg and chick survival. From November 2019 to 
October 2020, USDA-WS destroyed approximately 208 ravens and 6 coyotes. Both of these 
species are known to represents threats to sage-grouse nesting success, chick survival, and adult 
survival. 
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1. Sage-grouse Population Monitoring 

1.1 Employee Observations and Sage-grouse Population Monitoring 
ACD employees working in the mining proximity observe sage-grouse throughout the year. Each 
employee is trained to identify sage-grouse, and report all sightings to ACD Environmental 
Manager Kirk Nicholes. Kirk records this information including date, time of day that the birds 
were observed, the number of birds seen, and a general description of the location of 
observation (Table 1).  

While all ACD mining operator records are made from passive observations only, these data are 
able to provide insight into sage-grouse density and distribution information within the 
immediate mining area. We recognized that variability in observations may be a product of 
heightened awareness (or lack) by employees rather than an increase in bird use activity or 
density. During the 2019-20 season 4 observations were recorded (Table 1, Figure 1).  

 

Table 1. Observations of sage-grouse reported by ACD employees between the period of November 
2019 and October 2020 within the Alton/Sink Valley region and the North Lease mining area.  

Date Time of 
observation 

Number 
of birds 

Observed 
Location 

Nov 4, 2019 10:00 am 2 Observed bird in flight near corrals along county road 
(observed by A. Allan) 

June 12, 2020 9:00 am 6 1 hen with 5 chicks observed near the well in the wet 
meadow conservation area (observed by R. Atwood) 

August 8, 2020 2:00 pm 2 2 juvenile sage-grouse under juniper trees at the south 
gate of SPL near pond 4 (observed by K. Nicholes) 

August 20, 2020 11:30 am 5 Birds observed in the southwest corner of the SPL. 
(observed by J. Kumpe) 
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Figure 1. Location of all employee sightings of greater sage-grouse within the ACD Sink Valley mining 
region. Four markers in this figure represent the location of each sighting. See table 1 which 
provides the details of each sighting. 
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1.2 Ground-based Sage-grouse Surveys 
Dr. Steven Petersen conducts monthly sage-grouse surveys within the Sink Valley and 
surrounding area. The areas surveyed are because they consist of suitable sage-grouse habitat, 
are located within the ACD mining area, or birds have been observed at that location. The data 
recorded during these observations includes the number of birds observed, a GPS coordinate of 
that observation location, weather conditions, and a general site description. A description of 
each location surveyed and a map of those sites are provided (Table 2, Figure 2). 

To prevent disturbing nesting hens or hens with chicks, surveys were not conducted during 
sensitive time periods. Surveys in these months were concentrated on lek counts and road 
surveys. Surveys during the non-breeding period (lekking, nesting and early brood rearing) are 
conducted along an established survey path. All birds observed (on the ground or flushed) are 
counted to assess population density patterns (i.e. increasing or decreasing trends). Survey 
paths focus on primary sage-grouse preferred habitats that include sagebrush (black and 
mountain big sagebrush), bullhogged areas, post-mining reseedings, and in the conservation 
area.  

Surveys are implemented by slowly walking across the landscape, not following roads or trails. 
The purpose is to observe birds or any sign of birds including fecal deposits, nest sites, feather 
piles and tracks. Each time an individual bird or flock of birds are observed, the coordinate 
position for that location is recorded and the time of day. These data are recorded at the time 
of observation. 
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Table 2. Areas surveyed for sage-grouse throughout the mining area. These sites are monitored 
to assess sage-grouse population patterns and identify critical habitat located throughout the 
mining area.  

 Name ID Description 

Conservation Area WM This site supports a grass/rush/sedge community which has 
 Wet meadow  served historically as a site for raising chicks. This area supports  
   a natural spring, the well, and orchard. 
Conservation Area CA Located east of the mine site along the upper bench. This  
 Sagebrush   includes some grassland but also disked sagebrush surrounded  
   by oak and PJ woodland.  
Cattle Guard CG Sagebrush patch located near the cattle guard on the county  
   road, west of the historic lek site and east of the county road.  
   the hilltop south of the sagebrush flat. 
Historic Lek HL Until 2010, this area supported the primary lek site for Sink  
   Valley. The birds have since moved to the NL and WSF. 
   area. The historic lek was mined in 2012 and now exists as 
   reseeded pasture, dominated by perennial grasses, forbs, and  
   a few naturally recruiting sagebrush seedlings.  
New lek NL The displaying area is positioned along the ridge crest, located  
   At the hilltop south of the sagebrush flat. 
New Lek – West Bowl WB Small valley (bowl shaped) located immediately west of the  
   new lek. This area was partially bullhogged. 
North Mine Sagebrush Patch NMSP Positioned north of the original spoils pile, this area is being  
   invaded by young pinyon and juniper trees.  
Sagebrush flat SF Sagebrush dominated field located south of the mine site. The  
 Black sagebrush field  dominant shrub is black sagebrush (Artemisia nova) 
Sagebrush Flat SF-NCR Hillside patch of bullhogged habitat located directly north of  
 North of county road  the county road across from the sagebrush flat. 
Sagebrush Flat SF-EV This site is located east of the mine and west of the  
 East Valley  conservation area. It is dominated by black sagebrush and  
   surrounded by PJ.  
South Mine Sagebrush Patch SMSP This area is surrounded by PJ woodland, and supports a  
   springtime pond, located just south of the original spoils pile. 
West Sagebrush Fields WSF Including all of the bullhog area located south of the new lek  
   which connects to the sagebrush fields west of Sink Valley. 
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Figure 2. Location of survey areas for sage-grouse during the 2012-2019 monitoring seasons. CA = 

Conservation area, NMSP = North mine sagebrush patch, OL = Original (“historic”) lek, RL = 
Rabbitbrush field, SF = Sagebrush flat, SMSP = South mine sagebrush patch, WM = Wet 
meadow (conservation area), and WSF = West sagebrush fields. Additional sites not shown 
above include the corridor (C) and the alfalfa fields (AF) east and south of the town Alton, 
respectively.  
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Each sage-grouse count for the 2019-2020 period is summarized in table 3. Historically, birds 
were most often observed in the sagebrush flat area, however, bullhogged areas located south 
of the sagebrush flat have the highest occurrence of sage-grouse throughout the year. 
According to Frey et al. (2013), pinyon-juniper removal has been an effective treatment that 
has resulted in greater sage-grouse habitat use during both breeding and non-breeding periods.  

 

Table 3. Observations from monthly surveys conducted by S.L. Petersen between December 
2019 and November 2020. 

Date Time of 
observation 

Number 
of birds Location 

December 21, 
2019 8:03am 15 Flushed birds from the south bullhog area.  

March 21, 2020 7:50-9:35am 25 

Observed 3 males on the new lek strutting. Flushed 16 
birds from the south bullhog area. These birds were 
likely lekking at this location based on close proximity 
of the birds and the number of track on the snow. 
Observed 2 groups of 3 birds fly overhead. 

May 2, 2020  6:57-7:42am 25 
Observed 10 birds lekking at the new lek. Flushed 15 
birds from the south bullhog site. Birds were potentially 
lekking.  

June 13, 2020 7:42-10:21am 14 Flushed 10 birds from the south bullhog area. Flushed 4 
birds from the cattle guard sagebrush patch.  

August 8, 2020 6:48-8:08am 32 Flushed 22 birds from the historic lek area. Flushed an 
additional 10 birds from the south bullhog area. 

September 28, 
2020 9:45–10:02am 29-40 

Flushed 12 birds north of the sagebrush flat, across the 
county road. Flushed 7 birds from the south bullhog 
area. Observed 22 birds near the cattle guard. Some of 
these may have been reflushed birds.  

October 30, 2020 8:40-9:12am 59 

Flushed 6 birds from the south bullhog. Flushed 
another 29 birds from the bowl west of the new lek. On 
the other side of the new let, flushed 6 birds in the east 
valley. Finally, flushed 18 birds from the sagebrush flat 
area. Birds from Hoyts Ranch have likely migrated 
south to increase population size. 

 
 
Sage-grouse in the Alton/Sink Valley region were found most often in the south bullhog 
treatment sites. This area was historically dominated by Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma) 
and pinyon pine (Pinus edulis) woodlands, however, over the past 10 years, bullhog treatments 
removed all woodland forests and opened the site up to re-establish shrubs, grasses and forbs. 
Dominant shrubs include black sagebrush (Artemisia nova A. Nelson) and mountain big 
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata Nutt. ssp. vaseyana (Rydb.) Beetle). The area is also 
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experiencing an increase in grasses including bluebunch wheatgrass, crested wheatgrass, and 
bottlebrush squireltail. 

The sagebrush flat supports a high density stand of black sagebrush that is relatively decadent. 
While shrub cover is high, the density and cover of grasses and forbs is low. Future treatments 
should be considered that would create patches with reduced shrub density. Treatments could 
release resources that would enhance plant diversity and increase sage-grouse forb forage 
species. A harrowing project creating small patches could benefit sage-grouse forage availability 
and improve early brood rearing habitat for chicks. 

To the east, the conservation area is dominated by wet meadow obligate and facultative 
species that includes species of sedge, rush, and a diversity of forbs (Iris missouriensis) and 
shrubs (i.e. Rosa woodsii). Hens often raise chicks and juvenile birds in the well area during 
early and late brood rearing periods. This is likely due to the rich diversity in plant species and 
insect food sources. In the eastern portion of the conservation area, shrubs (black and 
mountain big sagebrush) are predominate. This area was treated to reduce shrub density and 
increase the availability of sage-grouse food species that were included in the post treatment 
seed mix. These treatments improved habitat conditions, however, this area is only occasionally 
visited by sage-grouse. 

These sage-grouse surveys have been collected since June 2014, focusing efforts on premium 
sage-grouse habitat within the Sink Valley and Alton areas and where birds are most often 
located (Figure 3). Long-term trends gathered from these surveys suggest that sage-grouse 
populations (counts) have experienced wide fluctuations in monthly counts (Figure 4 and 5), 
however, annual monthly averages have been relatively consistent over time (Figure 6). 
Additionally, specific areas within the mining site have been shown to support larger flock sizes 
can also be assessed using these data (Figure 7). 
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Figure 3. Location of bird observations by year within the mining area (Sink Valley). Points represent a 
range of years, extending from June 2014 to October 2020. Note the shift in birds 
observations before bullhogging (green points in the sagebrush field) and after bullhogging 
(red points in the treatment areas). 
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Figure 4. Total sage-grouse counts between June 2014 and October 2020 along a regular survey route 
in the Sink Valley area. While monthly counts have fluctuated, ranging from 4 birds in 
December 2017 to 59 birds in October 2020, overall trends have remained relatively 
consistent. 

 

 
Figure 5. Monthly counts of sage-grouse between June 2014 and October 2020. Missing bars are due 

to months when surveys were not conducted (particularly during lekking and nesting).  
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Figure 6. Average annual counts of greater sage-grouse in the Sink Valley area. Averages are calculated 

from the monthly surveys for individual years (Jan-Dec).  
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Figure 7. Flock sizes vary across the extent of the sage-grouse and mining area complex.  In this map, 

the larger dots represent higher bird counts (ranging from June 2014 to October 2020).  
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1.3 GPS Collaring and Monitoring 
Dr. Nicki Frey and MS student Ben Doddelly trapped and mounted backpack GPS tracking 
devises on 3 sage-grouse in the Alton/Sink Valley area. These GPS transmitters are programmed 
to provide 4 point coordinate locations each day resulting in approximately 112 points per 
month for each bird. Figure 2 shows the point layer collected from each collar over the past 2 
months (Figure 8).  
 

 
Figure 8. Distribution of sage-grouse in the Alton/Sink Valley area. These data were obtained from GPS 

backpacks mounted on 3 birds trapped in late summer 2020.  

 

1.4 Historic and Current Lek use in Alton/Sink Valley 
During the breeding season, male sage-grouse primarily strut at the new lek location and more 
recently in the southern bullhogged area. While ACD assists in conducting opportunistic lek 
counts, reliable lek count data is gathered and maintained by the Utah Division of Wildlife 
Resources (UDWR). These data are considered confidential and are not released to ACD for use 
in this report. Readers of this report should consult with UDWR for lek count results for the 
2020 breeding period. 
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2. Wildlife Habitat 

Following mining, ACD consistently follows stringent protocols to improve wildlife habitat 
through precise soil reconstruction, seedbed preparation, and direct seeding of seed mixes that 
consist of native and introduced perennial grasses and forbs. Seed mixes are designed to 
promote functional and soil stabilizing plant communities and provide forage species for sage-
grouse, wild ungulates, and livestock. These systems also create habitat for a diversity of game 
and non-game species. Seed mixes are primarily seeded using a rangeland drill followed by 
covering the soil with shredded straw to protect soils and enhance seed microsite conditions 
(Petersen et al. 2004).  

2.1 Habitat Reclamation and Improvements 
 

ACD places high priority in the improvement and conservation of critical wildlife habitat in close 
proximity to the mine site and the surrounding landscape. Prior to mining, careful reclamation 
planning emphasizes plant community diversification, vegetation composition and 
establishment of perennial plant species. Implementing these plans has lead to effective 
vegetation management that has been vital for promoting healthy ecosystems and creating 
suitable wildlife sustainability for a diversity of species. Greater sage-grouse has been a focal 
species when implementing conservation and reclamation plans. Sage-grouse populations have 
experienced significant declines over the past 50 years, resulting in a national concern for the 
sustainability of this species. Other wildlife species are also of concern in the Alton – Sink Valley 
area. Brewer's sparrow (Spizella breweri), sage thrasher (Oreoscoptes montanus), and sage 
sparrow (Amphispiza belli) are sagebrush obligate bird species that are benefited with 
shrubland community improvements. Pronghorn (Antelocarpa americana) are often observed 
in reclaimed and bullhogged areas near the mine site, using these habitats as a food source (esp 
forbs, grasses) and escape terrain. Implementing diverse and effective habitat improvement 
treatments (i.e. bullhogging, harrowing, drill seeding) promote population stability (Dahlgren et 
al. 2006). 

Pinyon-juniper woodland removal has been emphasized within the mining area to improve 
conditions for sage-grouse, however, significant stands of pinyon – juniper habitat has been 
protected because of their importance for avian and mammal species. Pinyon jay (Gymnorhinus 
cyanocephalus) are considered species of conservation concern, because of long-term 
population declines, that depend on intact pinyon – juniper woodlands. Flocks of pinyon jay 
frequent woodland stands throughout the mining area. These woodlands provide hiding and 
thermal cover and food sources for numerous wildlife species (Gallo et al. 2016). In addition to 
pinyon jay, other woodland species common to the mining area include juniper titmouse 
(Baeolophus ridgwayi), mule deer (Odocolius hemionus), elk (Cervis candadensis) and numerous 
rodent and bat species to name a few.  
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While improving habitat for wildlife is an important aspect of conservation and reclamation 
planning, land improvement activities also function in stabilizing soil surfaces, improving soil 
water holding capacity, minimizing the spread of invasive species, creating conditions suitable 
for increasing perennial vegetation, and reducing potential soil erosion. In turn, these 
objectives also lead to greater environmental structure and improved ecological processes and 
ecosystem resilience (Briske et al. 2017). In 2021, mining activities will extend from the primary 
pit to the north, in direction of the mine headquarters. The location of all mitigation projects 
that have occurred in response to disturbance (to satisfy the 4:1 disturbance to mitigation 
commitment) are displayed in figure 9.  
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Figure 9. Location of all mitigation projects (green polygons) that result from mining activities (yellow 
polygons). This demonstrates ACD’s progress in completing the required 4:1 mitigation to 
disturbance compensatory mitigation. For the mining disturbance currently permitted in the 
NPL and SPL, ACD has completed al mitigation required to satisfy this 4:1 ratio.  
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2.2 Pinyon and Juniper Woodland Management 
 
Pinyon-juniper woodlands have been a primary concern for impairing local sage-grouse 
distribution and demographic vital rates (Severson et al. 2016, Coates et al. 2017). Pinyon-
juniper woodlands reduce sagebrush cover, impair nesting habitat quality, and increase the 
potential for greater predation (Baruch-Mordo et al. 2013, Frey et al. 2013, Severson et al. 
2016). Over the past 4 years, a significant effort has been made to reduce PJ woodland cover 
and tree densities throughout the mining region, especially lowering phase III woodlands across 
the landscape. Techniques used to reduce PJ woodlands included mastication (bullhog) and 
cutting. This effort has released soil resources to improve sagebrush growth and survival. These 
areas have also supported a greater composition of sage-grouse food forbs and insect 
availability (Bybee et al. 2016).  
 
Since the time that PJ was removed, tree recruitment has been extensive throughout the 
Alton/Sink Valley area. Seedlings of both species have emerged in both untreated and treated 
habitats, creating a potential threat to long-term habitat conditions (Figure 10). Rather than 
allow forest recover and tree development from seedlings to adult trees, ACD has made a 
concerted effort to remove seedling and juvenile pinyon and juniper trees using tree loppers 
and hand saws. By focusing on small trees, excessive costs and equipment needs to treat adult 
trees can be avoided (Figure 11). The size of trees that are typically removed range from 
seedlings 2” tall to juvenile trees exceeding 7’. From December 2019 to October 2020, a total of 
2,152 juniper and pinyon pine trees were removed (Table 4). Since tree cutting began in June 
2017, a total of 8,106 trees have been killed to improve habitat for sage-grouse (Table 5). 
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Figure 10. Juvenile juniper trees invading areas bullhogged in 2016-2019. Trees include plants that 
have established since woodland treatments or were missed during the original treatment 
(see tree in the foreground of the image). These trees are removed by ACD employees to 
prevent woodland re-establishment. 
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Figure 11. The figure on the left is a typical size of pinyon pine tree invading treated and untreated 
areas. The image on the right is that same tree, clipped at ground level using loppers to 
prevent sprouting or regrowth from the root crown. Trees most often establish adjacent to a 
nurse plant (i.e. shrub and herbaceous perennial plants) creating competition with desired 
sage-grouse habitat plants. 
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Table 4. Number of pinyon pine (Pinus edulis) and Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma) trees 
killed throughout the Sink Valley area from December 2019 to October 2020.  

Location  Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Total 
CA-Sage 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 
CA-Wet Meadow 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cattle Guard 0 0 0 0 0 55 21 0 42 62 0 180 
HL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
NL 0 0 0 0 0 6 8 0 10 37 0 61 
NL-West Bowl 13 0 0 0 0 38 34 0 121 62 0 268 
NMSP 32 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 32 
SF 2 0 0 7 0 0 14 0 17 10 0 50 
SF-N of county road 9 0 0 0 0 142 26 0 69 74 0 320 
SF-East Valley 0 0 0 74 0 66 15 0 48 41 0 244 
SMSP 0 0 0 0 0 12 52 0 28 0 0 92 
WSF-Bullhog 52 0 0 37 0 247 186 0 151 228 0 901 
Total 108 0 0 118 0 570 356 0 486 514 0 2152 

CA = Conservation Area, HL = Historic Lek, NL = New Lek, SF = sagebrush flat,  WSF (bullhog) = west sagebrush flat 
including bullhogged sites, outh bowl, HL = Historic Lek, CA = Conservation Area, NMSP = North of Mine Spoil Area, 
SMSP = South of Mine Spoil Area. 
 

Table 5. Total number of trees (Juniperus osteosperma, Pinus edulis) killed to reduce new 
invasion or reinvasion of PJ woodlands throughout Alton/Sink Valley from June 2017-Oct 2020.

Location  2017 2018 2019 2020 Total 
CA-Sage 29 3 22 4 58 
CA-Wet Meadow 0 1 0 0 1 
Cattle Guard 152 259 194 180 785 
HL 0 0 0 0 0 
NL 97 249 470 61 877 
NL-West Bowl 160 147 369 268 944 
NMSP 63 0 0 32 95 
SF 131 95 339 50 615 
SF-N of county road 204 94 191 320 809 
SF-East Valley 93 220 228 244 785 
SMSP 36 13 22 92 163 
WSF-Bullhog 473 757 794 901 2925 
Other 45 4 0 0 49 
Total 1483 1842 2629 2152 8106 
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3. Predator Control Activities 

Sage-grouse populations are impacted by avian and mammalian predators that occur within the 
Alton/Sink Valley area. Potential predators in this area include common ravens (Corvus corax), 
coyote (Canis latrans), golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos), red fox (Vulpes vulpes), striped skunk 
(Mephitis mephitis), snakes, badgers (Taxidea taxus), domestic cats (Felis catus), and domestic 
dogs (Canis familiaris). Of these predators, only ravens and coyote are controlled. Other 
predators are not controlled because they are federally protected (eagles), are less common in 
the area (fox, skunk, badger), or are not as likely to impact sage-grouse in remote sagebrush 
sites that are more distant from the town of Alton (cat, dog). Most predator control activities 
are conducted by USDA APHIS Wildlife Services (USDA-WS), a federal agency that provides an 
integrated wildlife damage management approach to help resolve wildlife conflicts and 
promote human-wildlife coexistence (APHIS 2018). Local citizens and mine workers are also 
known to occasionally hunt coyote. In 2020, ACD provided WS with $7,500 to support predator 
control activities within the Alton/Sink Valley area. Here we provide individual control activities 
and the total number of animals harvested during the year. 

3.1 Raven Control 
Ravens are considered as a significant predator of sage-grouse eggs and chicks, referred in the 
literature as “nest predators” (Coates and Delehanty 2004). Additionally, in areas where 
livestock are produced, such as pastures near the mine and adjacent to Alton, the number of 
ravens is elevated, with a 48.5% greater probability of occurrence (Coates et al. 2016). 
Subsequently, the Alton – Sink Valley sage-grouse population is at risk from raven predation, 
and the success of nesting and brood rearing activities is highly dependent on raven population 
control. 
 
Raven control activities are coordinated and executed by USDA-WS specialist, Teresa Wright. 
Her efforts focus on sites and times when sage-grouse eggs and chicks are more vulnerable to 
raven predation, or when raven densities are elevated. In 2019 and 2020, raven control efforts 
occurred between January and July 2020. The most effective method for targeting ravens is by 
distributing hard-boiled eggs treated with DRC-1339 3-chloro-p-toluidine hydrochloride. This 
restricted pesticide has acute toxicity for avids, members of the family corvidae, which includes 
ravens, crows, blackbirds, starlings and magpies (US EPA 2015). As eggs are eaten, DRC-1339 is 
initially absorbed into the circulatory system and secondarily metabolized in the liver forming 
glucuronides and mercapturides. Uric acid posits build up in the kidney and blood vessels 
resulting in necrosis and circulatory impairment. The cause of death is from uremic poison and 
congestion of the major organs (https://ovocontrol.com/search-ovocontrol/bird-poisons/). 
According to reports, ravens will die in fewer than 3 hours after an egg is consumed. DRC-1339 
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is distributed in eggs instead of granular form to reduce uptake by non-target species including 
other corvids, rock dove, Eurasian collared dove, ducks, geese, and pheasants. 
 
During the treatment period, a total of 1250 hard-boiled treated eggs were distributed within 
the mine site and surrounding Alton area. According to Teresa Wright, ravens will cache 5 eggs 
before they consumer one. With a 1:6 ration, the total number of ravens killed during the 
reporting window is estimated at 208 birds.  
 
3.2 Mesopredator Control 

Mesopredator (coyote, skunk, badger, fox) control efforts were coordinated by Roger Nauer, 
USDA-WS trapper and mesopredator control specialist. Methods employed to take 
mesopredators included foot snares, traps, and fixed-wing aircraft. Between October 2019 and 
September 2020, USDA-WS harvested 6 coyotes from the ACD and the surrounding region. No 
other mesopredator species were harvested.  
 

4. Participation and Involvement with Local Working Groups and Research Projects 

ACD employees, primarily Kirk Nicholes, are active participants in the local sage-grouse working 
work, referred to as the Color Country Adaptive Resource Management (CCARM) organization. 
Members of CCARM are provided with regular updates on project progress and sage-grouse 
population conditions. These members in turn share suggestions for helping maintain healthy 
sage-grouse conditions and rangeland health. The feedback received in these period meetings 
is used in developing future management plans and coordinating activities. ACD recognizes the 
importance and value of the input they receive from CCARM   

In summer 2020, Dr. Nicki Frey, a faculty member from Utah State University, and recently 
admitted MS graduate student, Ben Donnelly, initiated a study assessing the habitat suitability 
for sage-grouse in the ACD area. Dr. Frey has previously conducted research on vegetation 
response to habitat treatments on BLM lands surrounding the mine site. She and Ben are now 
revisiting those areas to measure plant community structure over time, with the intent of 
quantifying the response of habitat improvement treatments, particularly vegetation recovery 
following pinyon and juniper removal with bullhogging operations. This work involves 
participation and collaboration with Kirk Nichols and Steven Petersen of ACD. In addition to 
providing historic and more recent vegetation data collected by mine employees, ACD has also 
contributed funds to help cover the costs of GPS backpack units that are currently deployed on 
3 birds from the Alton – Sink Valley population.    
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